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Nrthen bobwhite (Colinus virginianus) and scaled quail (Callipepla squamata)
populations have declined throughout most of their distribution, and these declines
have become more dramatic in recent years. In this review, we examine the role of
predation in quail management. Predation is the major source of nest loss and of
mortality for young and adult quail. Mean nest success across studies reviewed was
28%. Estimates of annual survival rates have varied from 5 to 26%for radiotelemetry
studies and from 15 to 30%based on age-ratio studies. Breeding season survival estimates ranged from 13 to 51%in telemetry studies reviewed. Brood survival is the
least studied aspect of quail survival;estimates ranged from 13 to 47%. Mammalian
predators most often implicated in nest predation include striped skunks (Mephitis
mephitis), raccoons (Procyon lotor), opossums (Didelphis virginianus), foxes
(Urocyon cinereoargenteus and Vulpes vulpes), coyotes (Canis latrans), and feral
hogs (Sus scrofa). Accipiters (Accipiter spp.) and northern harriers (Circus cyaneus) are the most common avian predators of quail. Less information is available to
assess impact of predation on scaled quail, but observations from areas where bobwhites and scaled quail are sympatric suggested that scaled quail are less vulnerable
to predation than bobwhites. Although quail have adapted to cope with high predation rates (e.g., renesting, large clutches), populations in some areas may be suppressed by predation. Changes in land use, management practices, and predator
communities interact to depress quail populations over much of the bobwhite's
range. Additional studies are needed to assess the role of predation and predation
management in light of these landscape-level changes. A variation of the Integrated
Pest Management philosophy used in crop production is proposed as an appropriate
model to address predation management for quail.
Key Words

avian recruitment, Callipepla squamata, Colinus virginianus, game birds,
Integrated Pest Management, mesomammals, northern bobwhite, population regulation, predation, raptors, scaled quail

ecse of theirrelativelysmall size andthe fact thatthey
| ."-'' theirentirelives on the ground,variousspecies of
are extremelyvulnerableto preR qui s(Odontophoridae)
ii mn.However,prevailingparadigmsin quailmanage-

mentsuggestthatpredatorsarerarelya managementconcernandthatpredationshouldbe managedonly indirectly
(e.g., habitatmanagement;Errington1934). Hereinwe
reviewthe evidencerelativeto the impactsof predation
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on northernbobwhite (Colinus virginianus, hereafter
bobwhite) and scaled quail (Callipepla squamata) as
models for North American species. For bobwhites, we
focus our discussion primarily on the eastern and western
peripheries of the range, i.e., the southeastern United
States and Texas, respectively, because bobwhite abun-

quail trends vary among ecoregions (Peterson and Perez
2000). Bobwhite populations in the Rolling Plains and
South Texas Plains ecoregions have remained relatively
stable, but roadside counts in 2000 were the lowest since
counts began for the Gulf Prairies and Marshes, Cross
Timbers and Prairies, and Edwards Plateau ecoregions
(Texas Parks and Wildlife 2000).
x

We do not discount the current managemtent paradigm of indirect predator control (i.e., halbitat management).... However, the issue of predatiion as it
relates to quail must be evaluated in a moire contemporary context of an increasingly fragmenited land-

J-

Scaled quail

Scaled quail range over most of
the Chihuahuandesert, including
portions of Arizona, Colorado,
Kansas, New Mexico, Oklahoma,
and Texas. Scaled quail populations
scape...and temporal changes in predator populations.
^havedeclined significantly (from
-3.8%/yr from 1966 to 1991 to
dance typically declines along a west-to-east gradient.
-8.2%/yr from 1982 to 1996) throughouttheir range,
We also identify areas where additional research is needespecially during the last 15 years (Brennan 1993; Church
ed and offer a more contemporary philosophy of predaet al. 1993; Schemnitz 1993, 1994; Peterson and Perez
tion management for quail, which is based on the philos2000; Rollins 2000; Sauer et al. 2000). Scaled quail
of
Pest
ophy Integrated
Management.
populations experienced a drastic, inexplicable decline
about 1989 over much of their range in Oklahoma and
north Texas (Rollins 2000). Populations in the Oklahoma
Current status of bobwhite
panhandle declined 50% from 1956 to 1991 (Schemnitz
and scaled quail
1993), and scaled quail essentially disappearedalong the
Bobwhites
eastern periphery of its range, where they were common
The decline of the bobwhite in the southeastern United to abundantin 1987 (Rollins 2000). Data from the BreedStates (U.S.) is well documented (reviewed by Brennan
ing Bird Survey (Sauer et al. 2000) and the Texas Parks
and Wildlife Department (2000) documented this demise
1999). Bobwhite populations declined -2.8%/year from
1966 to 1999 (P<0.01) across its range according to
(Figure 2). Relative to the Southeast, land-use changes
Bird
data
et
al.
have
been less dramaticin scaled quail range, which is
2000,
(Sauer
Survey
Breeding
Figure 1).
The decline of bobwhites is correlated generally with
dominated largely by livestock grazing.
dramatic changes in land use throughout the region over
the last 80 years. The shift away from a landscape domiFactors contributing to quail
nated by ratherdiverse and low-impact agriculture in the
population declines
early twentieth century to landscapes dominated by hardAside from the possible impacts of predation and
wood forests and intensive pine silviculture in the latter
land-use changes, other factors may be involved in the
twentieth century reduced habitability for bobwhites. In
more recent times, dramatic changes in agriculturalprac50 tices (e.g., clean farming, increased use of pesticides)
x
also may have contributed to poorer quality or quantity
0
of remaining habitats. In any event, a landscape that
i
A-AA
A
.
'A -A
it A A
supported large and widespread populations of quail is
0
A
now gone. Presently, bobwhite populations over most of
AA.A
A-A
,..., A
A A
.A', il~~~~Cr
'd A. A.A
the Southeast seem to be generally at much lesser levels
0
"3
AA.h and very fragmented (Brennan 1999).
Although bobwhite densities are generally greater at
~~,
0
the western periphery of their range (e.g., Texas), their
67
79
71
75
83
87
91
95
abundance there has declined at a rate of -4.7/year since
Year
1981 (Sauer et al. 2000). The Texas population's trend is
1.
Northern
bobwhite
in the southeastern U.S. (dotabundance
Figure
essentially parallel to that of populations in the Southeast ted
line) and Texas (solid line) according to Breeding Bird Survey data,
1966-99 (Sauer et al. 2000).
(Figure 1). Bobwhites occur over most of Texas, but
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Predators and quail * Rollins and Carroll
declineof bobwhiteand scaled
quailpopulations.Otherfactors
believedto be contributingto
the declineof quailin the
Southeastrangefromfire ants

Table1. Nest success rates(%)and percentageof mortalitieslostto predatorsof bobwhitenestsat various locations.

Location

n

Illinois
863
601
Florida
51
Florida
1,725
Georgia
Missouri
157
NorthCarolina
35
161
Oklahoma
Tennessee
766
34
Texas(north)
81
Texas(north)
Texas(south)
32
mean
Weighted

(Solenopsis spp.) to acid rain

Nest
Methodof
Lostto
success (%) monitoring predators(%) Reference
34
37
Nest searching
Roseberryand Klimstra(1975)
64
36
Nest searching
Stoddard(1931)
89
DeVosand Mueller(1993)
45
Telemetry
18
Nest searching
Simpson(1976)
44
68
Telemetry
Burgeret al. (1995b)
Puckettet al. (1995)
34
73
Telemetry
50
76
Telemetry
Peopleset al. (1996)
Dimmick(1974)
23
Nest search
12
Jackson(1947)
Nest search
88
91
Hernandez(1999)
46
Telemetry
45
Nest search
84
Lehmann(1984)
28

(Brennan1999). However,there
also is ampleevidencethatbobwhitepopulationsin some areas
of the Southeastarebeing maintainedat high densities,especially in the plantationregions
of southernGeorgiaand northernFlorida. In these areassuitable landscapeshavebeen maintainedandquail are managed
intensively(Burgeret al. 1998).
This suggeststhatlandscapechangesare importantat the
regionalscale, butthatadditionalmechanismsmay be
operatingat the local scale.
Presentlythereis muchspeculationaboutthe role
predatorsplay in the long-termdeclinesof quailpopulations at a local scale, despitehabitatmanagement(Hurst
et al. 1996). Thereis little evidenceto suggestthatpredatorsare suppressingbobwhitepopulationsat a regional
level. However,anecdotalobservationsof predator
removalwherehabitatmanagementis being practiced
suggestthatsome predatorsmay be suppressinglocal
quailpopulations.
How predatorsinteractwith quailpopulationsmay be
affectednot only by the way landscapechangeshave
impactedhabitat,but likewisepredatorpopulations,communities,and searchefficiencies. Forexample,recent
changesin landuse may have madequailmorevulnerable to predation(Hurstet al. 1996, Rollins 1999a). Such
changesmay operateat landscapeandlocal levels.
The causes of the scaledquaildeclineare unknown.
Schemnitz(1993) speculatedthatland-usechanges(e.g.,
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Figure 2. Scaled quail abundance in Texas according to Breeding Bird
Survey data (solid line), 1996-99 (Sauer et al. 2000) and Texas Parks
and Wildlife Department roadside counts (dotted line), 1968-2000
(Texas Parksand Wildlife Department 2000).

ConservationReserveProgram)were responsiblein the
Oklahomapanhandle.Rollins (2000) providedanecdotal
informationsuggestingthatdiseasewas the initialfactor
involvedandthathigh nest depredationrates(>80%)
may havekeptpopulationssuppressed.Bobwhites,
which are sympatricwith scaledquailover muchof the
RollingPlainsecoregion,declinedin aboutthe same time
period(1989-90), buthave since reboundedandexhibited irruptivepopulationchangestypicalof the species in
this area(Jackson1962, PetersonandPerez2000, Sauer
et al. 2000). Scaledquailremainedabsentor occurredat
only remnantlevels over muchof theirformerrangein
Texasfrom 1989 to 1999.

Predatorsof bobwhites
Predationis the primarysourceof mortalityforbobwhitesat all life stages. Therearenumerousstudies,dating backto Stoddard(1931),documentingthe impactsof
U.S.
predatorson bobwhites,especiallyin the southeastern

Nest depredation

Rollins(1999a)estimatedthatonly about4 of 100 eggs
resultin a bobwhiteeventuallybeingaddedto the breedon bobwhites
ing populationin Texas. Nest depredation
has been studiedin variouslocationsusinga rangeof
techniquesfromanecdotalobservationsto videomonitoring of radio-taggedhens. Estimatesof predationrateson
quailnestsaretypicallyhigh, andhatchsuccessratesvary
from 12 to 50%(weightedx=28%,Table1). Hatchrates
of 36%,18%,and34%werereportedfromlong-term
studies in Florida, Illinois, and Georgia, respectively

(Stoddard1931, KlimstraandRoseberry1975, Simpson
1976). Hatchratesin Texas rangedfrom 12 to 46%
(Jackson1947,Lehmann1984, Hernandez1999). Peoples
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et al. (1996) recorded a 50% hatch rate in western
Oklahoma, with predatorsaccounting for 81% of the losses. Accounting for predationon nests and adults, DeVos
and Mueller (1993) suggested that 81% of nest losses
were caused by some type of predation,with 52% of the
losses attributedto mesomammals (i.e., medium-sized carnivores). Other locally importantnest predatorsmay
include corvids (Slater 1996), rodents (Stoddard 1931),
armadillos (Dasypus novemcinctus;E. Staller, Tall
Timbers Research Station and University of Georgia,
unpublished data), and various snakes (Stoddard 1931).
Bobwhites are persistent renesters, resulting in much
greater percentages of hens actually producing chicks
than would be suggested by low hatch rates (Burger et al.
1995b, Guthery 1995, Brennan 1999). Rollins (1999a)
estimated that, given a hatch rate of 30%, no hen mortality, and 2 renesting attempts, 66% of hens would eventually hatch a clutch of eggs. However, number of successful clutches decreased to 49 and 33% when hen mortality
was 20 and 40%, respectively.
Mesomammals are the most important group of nest
predators. In Virginia, Fies and Puckett (2000), using
simulated ground nests containing quail eggs, found that
41% of nest predators photographed by motion-sensing
cameras were striped skunks (Mephitis mephitis), 37%
were opossums (Didelphis virginianus), 8% were gray
foxes (Urocyon cinereoargenteus), and 4% were raccoons
(Procyon lotor). Hernandez et al. (1997) used similar
equipment to study nest depredation in west Texas and
reported that raccoons (82% of all nests destroyed) were
the primary predator of simulated quail nests. Less common predators included striped skunks, bobcats (Lynx
rufus), gray foxes, armadillos, and opossums.
Stoddard (1931) identified several species of snakes
that were important nest predators. Snake depredation of
bobwhite nests has been confirmed by recent camera-surveillance studies in Virginia (passive infrared still cameras, Fies and Puckett 2000) and in Georgia (continuous
infrared video cameras; E. Staller, C. Sisson, W. Palmer,
and J. Carroll, University of Georgia, Auburn University,
and Tall Timbers Research Station, unpublished data).
Often snakes are diagnosed as the cause of nest depredation when no eggshells are found. For example, Peoples
et al. (1996) implicated snakes in 55% of the nest losses
recorded in western Oklahoma. However, Hernandez et
al. (1997) cautioned that snakes may be overly maligned
as an egg predator when diagnoses are based on lack of
eggshell evidence. Aside from depredating nests, rat
snakes (Elaphus sp.) and rattlesnakes (Crotalus spp.)
have been documented preying on bobwhites in Florida
and bobwhite and scaled quail in Texas (Stoddard 1931;
Carter 1995; D. Rollins, unpublished data; Figure 3).

Figure 3. Rattlesnakes, although not a major predator of quail, have
been documented preying on radio-marked quail in Georgia and Texas.
The bulge in this western diamondback rattlesnake represents the
remains of a scaled quail wearing this telemeter.

Brood survival
Chick survival is the least understood aspect of quail
mortality (DeVos and Mueller 1993, Hurst et al. 1996).
Researchers have attempted to assess mortality of chicks
after hatching, but logistical constraints have complicated
such attempts (Carver et al. 1999). DeMaso et al. (1997)
reported a survival rate of 36% from hatching to 39 days
post-hatch in western Oklahoma. DeVos and Mueller
(1993) estimated 29% survival to 1 month post-hatch.
Roseberry and Klimstra (1984) reported chick survival
rates of 25-47% in southern Illinois. In Iowa, Suchy and
Munkel (2000) reported survival rates of 81% for chicks
21-56 days post-hatch. They reported a cause-specific
mortality rate of 14% for mammalian predation and 6%
for avian predation.
Fire ants also may impact chick survival (Allen et al.
1995, Mueller et al. 1999). Allen et al. (1995) found that
bobwhite declines in southeastern Texas were correlated
with a particularcounty's invasion by imported red fire
ants (S. invicta). Mueller et al. (1999) reported that 38%
of all chick mortality up to 21 days post-hatch was attributable to fire ants.

Post-brood survival
Adult survival also varies widely by season and causes. Taylor et al. (2000) found that breeding season survival over 4 years in Mississippi ranged from 17 to 51%.
Predators accounted for most of the mortality. During
this study, avian mortality showed characteristics of
being density-dependent; however, mammalian predation
continued to increase despite declining quail populations.
Over 5 years on a plantation in Georgia where predators
were actively controlled, Burger et al. (1998) found that
breeding season survival was 41%. Mammalian (25%)

Predators and quail * Rollins and Carroll
and avianpredators(20%)accountedfor most of the
mortality.Otherstudiesdocumentingbreedingseason
survivalsuggestedgenerallylower survivalrates,including 33%in Missouri(Burgeret al. 1995a),40%in
Florida(Curtiset al. 1988), 34%in Mississippi(Tayloret
al. 2000), and 33%in NorthCarolina(Curtiset al. 1988,
Puckettet al. 1995). Carter(1995) monitoredthe fate of
131 radio-marked
bobwhitesin west Texasduring
1994-95 andreporteda February-Julysurvivalrateof
13%. Mammalswere responsiblefor 56%of the kills,
whereasraptorscaused25%. Burgeret al. (1998) also
suggestedthatnonbreedingseasonmortalityof adults
was attributedmainlyto predationfrommammals(25%)
and avianpredators(16%);overalladultsurvivalaveraged 49%. Pollocket al. (1989) reportedannualsurvival
ratesof leg-bandedbobwhitesfrom 10 to 24%(x= 17%)
over a 13-yearperiodin a huntedpopulationin Florida.
Huntingaccountedfor 30%of the annualmortality,but
cause-specificratesof naturalmortality(e.g., predation)
could not be determined.

43

1973) cited predationas a managementconcern;in fact,
predationwas hardlymentionedas a sourceof mortality.
Wallmo's(1957) only mentionof predationwas that
whichoccurredat quailtrappingsites; species involved
were grayfoxes, stripedskunks,ringtails(Bassaricus
astutus), raccoons, and Cooper's hawks (Accipiter

cooperii). Schemnitz(1961) mentionedpredationonly in
that7 of 36 scaledquailnests (19%)were destroyedby
predators.Campbellet al. (1973) calculatedannualsurvival ratesof scaledquailfrombandrecoveriesin southeasternNew Mexico as 6%on huntedareasand 10%on
nonhuntedareas,butmadeno mentionof whatproximate
mortalityfactorswere involvedotherthanhunting.

Relativevulnerability of sympatric
bobwhite and scaled quail

Bobwhiteand scaledquailoccursympatricallyin portions of Texas,and some studieshavementionedthe relative vulnerabilityof these species to predators.Jackson
(1947) suggestedthatpredationwas the proximatecause
of a catastrophicdeclinein bobwhitesin northwestTexas
Predatorsof scaledquail
duringwinter1943. Bobwhitesandscaledquailwere
Nest depredation
sympatricon Jackson'sstudysite, and scaledquail
Nest success for scaledquailis typicallylow (<25%,
accountedfor about65%of the totalquailduring
Wallmo1957), anddepredationhas been cited as a
1941-43. Totalquaildensity(bobwhite+ scaledquail)
major,if not primary,cause of nest failure. Nest predawas high (estimatedat 1.6 birds/ha).Jackson(1947:
tors commonin scaledquailrangeincludecoyotes,
514) detailedhow bobwhitepopulationson his studyarea
stripedskunks,grayfoxes, corvids(Slater1996), various crashed"withexplosivesuddennessandall butremnants
snakes,and,increasingly,feralhogs (Tollesonet al.
were lost to predation"between7 and 15 January1943.
1993). Jackson(1942) reportedthat 10 of 13 scaled
He conductedtransectsto estimateamountof mortality
quailnests failed in the Texaspanhandle.In a more
thathad occurredandconcludedthat"everywherethe
detailedreportfromthe same area,Jackson(1947)
groundwas litteredwith evidencethatpredationhad
reportedthat30 of 34 bobwhitenests (88%)failed. He
been recentandterrific"(Jackson1947:514). Northern
attributedthe losses to coyotes (11 nests), snakes(6
harriers(Circus cyaneus), red-tailed hawks (Buteo
nests), and small mammals(5 nests). Schemnitz(1961)
andCooper'shawkswere the raptors
jamaicensis),
reportedthatonly 6 of 42 nests (14%)hatched. The pri- involved,butJacksonconcludedthatnorthernharriers
marycause of nest failurewas humandisturbance(e.g.,
were the only raptorspecies abundantenoughin thatarea
farmingpracticesandmowing),andpredatorswere
to havekilled so manyquail. Fourof 18 northernharriimplicatedin only 19%of the nest losses. Recentstudies ers examinedhad consumedbobwhites. Jackson
report(Hernandezet al. 1997, Fies andPuckett2000) suggested ed thatevidenceof
on scaledquailwas "light"
predation
thatthe accuracyof assigningspecies-specificcausesof
andthatscaledquailwere apparentlyless vulnerableto
quailnest depredationis tenuousat best.
avianpredationthanwerebobwhites.
P. S. Carter(Angelo StateUniversity,unpublished
Broodsurvival
27 scaledquailin west-centralTexas
We foundno publishedreportson chick or broodsur- data)radio-marked
vival for scaledquail. As scaledquailpopulation"busts" (IrionCounty)andreportedhighersurvival(70%)from
Februaryto July thanfor sympatricbobwhites(18%,n=
arecharacterizedby poorrecruitment,informationon
54). In Carter'sstudy(for bothspecies of quail)60%of
chick survivalandbroodecology is sorelyneeded.
mortalitieswere attributedto mammalianpredators.He
Post-broodsurvival
documented9 scaledquailmortalities,5 frommammals,
None of the 3 majorautoecologicalstudieson scaled
and2 fromunknownraptors.One scaledquailwas
killed by a greathornedowl (Bubovirginianus)andone
quail (Wallmo1957, Schemnitz1961, Campbellet al.
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by a westerndiamondbackrattlesnake(C. atrox).
These datasupportJackson's(1947) observationthat
scaledquailmay be less vulnerableto predationthan
bobwhitesandLehman's(1984: 225) opinionthat"blue
(i.e., scaled)quailseem somewhatmoreintelligentthan
bobwhites"in sympatricranges.
It seems plausiblethatearlierinvestigationsof scaled
quail(Wallmo1957, Schemnitz1961, Campbellet al.
1973) eitherwere unawareof or dismissedthe incidence
of predationbecausethey lackedthe technologyto study
it (i.e., radiotelemetry).Rollins (2000) dividedthe
knowledgeaboutscaledquailecology into 2 distinct
eras: beforetelemetryandaftertelemetry.Morecomscaledquail
prehensivestudiesinvolvingradio-marked
are neededto assess cause-specificmortalitypatterns.

Role of predationin quailirruptions
Bobwhiteand scaledquailexhibitirruptivepopulation
growthin Texas(Jackson1962, Lehmann1984).
Population"busts"are believedto be a resultof normal
attritionbutbelow-normalreproduction(Wallmo1957).
Such buststendto be characterizedby droughtconditions
(Wallmo1957, Campbellet al. 1973, GiulianoandLutz
1993),but scaledquailappearto be moreproductiveduring droughtyearsthanare sympatricbobwhites
(Schemnitz1964, Lehmann1984, Rollins 2000).
Irruptionsappearto be relatedindirectlyto rainfall,possibly throughsome plant-relatedstimulus(e.g., nutrition). VariousinvestigatorshaveproposedvitaminA
deficiencies(Nestler1946, Lehman1953), phytoestrogens (Cainet al. 1987), andwaterdeprivation(Koerth
andGuthery1991) as possibleexplanationsfor reproductive failuresin quailin the southwesternU.S.
An alternatehypothesisis thatprecipitationincreases
nestingcover acrossthe landscape,i.e., "usablespace"
(Guthery1997:294), and subsequentlyincreasesnesting
success by complicatingthe predators'searchefficiency
(Rollins 1999a). Quailirruptionsin the RollingPlains
ecoregionof Texasare characterized
by landscapesdomi-

in coverthatwas uniformwiththe surroundings.
Becausequailpopulation"busts"areusuallyassociated with droughtconditionsin the southwesternU.S. and
often confoundedby overgrazing,suitablenestingcover
is often limitedin dryyears. Slateret al. (2001) found
thatnest successof simulatedquailnests in 8 countiesin
west Texaswas greateron sites thatprovided>760
potentialnests sites/ha,a numbersimilarto Guthery's
of >500 suitablenest clumps/ha
(1986) recommendation
for bobwhitesin Texas. Carter(1995) foundthatsympatricbobwhitesand scaledquailfrequentlyused prickly
pear(Opuntiaspp.)for nestingsites. Subsequently,Slater
et al. (2001) documentedthatnests situatedin prickly
pearsurvivedat abouttwice the rateof moreconventional
nest sites (i.e., bunchgrasses).Thus,pricklypearappears
to providesome measureof protectionagainstnest predators,especiallywhentraditionalnest sites arelimitedby
overgrazingor drought(Hernandez1999).

Temporalchangesin predator
populationsand communities
Ourreviewof publishedresearchsuggeststhatbobwhite and scaledquailpopulationshave changedat local
andregionalscales. Whatabouttheirpredators?
Comparingearlierstudies(e.g., Stoddard1931) to more
studiessuggeststhatchangeshave
contemporary
occurredwithinpopulationsandcommunitiesof various
predatorsthatareoften implicatedin the declineof quail
populations.Suchtemporalchangesin predatorpopulations may be important,especiallyin light of landscape
changesthatmay makequailmorevulnerableto predation (Rollins 1999a).

Mesomammaltrends

Thereis generalconsensusthatmesomammalpopulations (e.g., raccoons)haveincreasedoverthe last 20
yearsin the Southeast.Rollins(1999a) identifieda number of mechanismsthatmay be contributingto greater
mesomammalpopulationsor otherwiseaccentuatingprenated by common broomweed (Xanthocephalum dracun- dationon quailandtheirnests. These mechanisms
culoides,Jackson1962, Rollins 1999b). Dense canopies include 1) demiseof the fur marketin the mid-1980s,2)
of commonbroomweedeffectively"insulate"quailfrom increasedsupplementalfeedingof deer(Odocoileus
predators(avianandmammalian)andhence increase
spp.), 3) increasinglyfragmentedhabitats,and4) a proliferationof farmpondson the landscape. Otherauthors
"usablespace."
Predatorsearchefficiencymay declineas abundanceof have speculatedon the impactsof variousof these factors
suitablenest sites or habitatheterogeneityincreases
on recruitmentin galliformes(Palmeret al. 1993, Hurst
acrossthe landscape(BowmanandHarris1980). It is
et al. 1996). Raccoons,a primarynest predatorin Texas
moredifficultfor predatorsto locategroundnestsin areas (Hernandezet al. 1997),probablybenefitby an increassupportingabundantbunchgrassescomparedto areaswith ingly popularpracticeof providingsupplementalfeed to
few bunchgrasses(Jackson1947). Lehmann(1984) noted deerin Texas. As manyas 12 raccoonshavebeen phogreaternest survivalin areaswherethe nest was situated tographedat a single free-choiceproteinfeeder(D.
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Plains, typically has the least quail abundance of these 3
ecoregions. The fact that the Edwards Plateau has the
lowest coyote densities in Texas (because of a history of
sheep and goat ranching in this area [Nunley 1985]) suggests that coyote suppression may "release" mesomammals like raccoons, gray foxes, and feral cats. Additional
studies are needed to document this relationship, however,
as edaphic factors also differ among these 3 ecoregions.

Other mammals
When Stoddard (1931) undertook his studies on plantations in southern Georgia, striped and spotted skunks
(Spirogale putorius) were important predators of quail
nests. However, recent video data from several hundred
nests on plantations in the same region found no eviFigure4. The increasing popularity of supplemental feeding for whitetailed deer may be influencing raccoon populations in Texas.
dence of predation by either species (E. Staller, C.
Sisson, W. Palmer, and J. Carroll, University of Georgia,
Auburn
and
Ginnett
Rollins, unpublished data; Figure 4). Cooper
University, and Tall Timbers Research Station,
that
nests
chicken
found
simulated
(2000)
unpublished data). This video surveillance of nests also
ground
(e.g.,
confirmed armadillos as a predator of bobwhite nests,
eggs) had lesser survival rates in 2 of 3 years on sites
where deer feeders were present.
substantiating the findings of Hernandez et al. (1997) in
Texas. During Stoddard's era, there were no armadillos
Another example of temporal changes in a predator
in that region, but today they are ubiquitous.
community is suggested by comparing 2 studies conducted in north-centralTexas (Wise and Parkercounties).
Finally, the distribution and abundance of feral hogs
Jackson (1952) removed potential quail predators(n=
(Sus scrofa) has increased over much of the Southeast
and Texas (Tolleson et al. 1993). Feral hogs were impli574) from a 1,200-ha study site in Wise County, Texas,
cated in 9 and 24% of the simulated nest losses in
over a 13-month period (1948-49), but dismissed the
predatorremoval as having no impact on quail abundance. Shackelford and Foard counties (respectively) in Texas.
Of particularnote, only 11 raccoons (2.0% of the predaHowever, the impact of feral swine depredation on quail
nests is unclear. Similar to coyotes, those areas of Texas
tors removed) were trappedduring his study. Fifty years
with the greatest feral hog abundance (e.g., Rolling
later, E. Lyons (Angelo State University, unpublished
Plains, Rio Grande Plains) also support the greatest quail
data) removed 21-40 raccoons from 2 study sites (each
260 ha) during only 30-day trapping efforts in an adjacent populations.
county (Parker)during 1999 and 2000, respectively. In
other words, Lyons removed about 3 times more raccoons Status of avian predators
than Jackson did on study sites only 20% the size of
Among common avian predators of bobwhites, population
increases of >2.0%/year have been observed using
Jackson's sites and with only 10% of the trapping effort.
the Breeding Bird Survey (1966-99) over large areas of
In Mississippi, hunter harvest data from 1980 to 1996
suggested that red foxes (Vulpes vulpes), gray foxes, and
4 bobcats remained stable but that coyote (Canis latrans)
A
populations increased 7-fold (Lovell et al. 1998). The
03relationship between coyotes and quail is unclear.
.5
h Ah
.Ic-~~~~
a_
Lehmann (1984) identified coyotes as perhaps the most
I2common mammalian predatorof bobwhites in south
,A ~A
..-A
Texas, but Guthery (1995) concluded that controlling coyi^
ml
otes likely would not increase quail productivity given the
h
quail's ability to renest. Interestingly, the greatest bob.
01i
o
91
95
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87
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79
white populations are found typically in the Rolling
67
71
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87
91
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75
79
Plains and Rio Grande Plains ecoregions, and these are
Year
the same areas of Texas that typically harborthe greatest
Figure 5. Cooper's hawk (solid line) and sharp-shinned hawk (dotted
densities of coyotes. Similarly, the Edwards Plateau
line) abundance in the U.S. according to Breeding Bird Survey data,
1966-99 (Sauer et al. 2000).
ecoregion, located between the Rolling and Rio Grande
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the U.S. (Saueret al. 2000). Trendsfor accipiters,e.g.,
the Cooper'shawk(6.7%/year,n=359, P<0.01) and
hawk(A. striatus,2.8%/year,n=233, P=
sharp-shinned
have
increased
0.03),
steadilyoverthe last 30 years
(Figure5). Factorsresponsiblefor the increaseof various avianpredatorsof quailareunknown,but could
includethe dissipationof organochlorineinsecticides,
increasedlaw enforcement,andeducationaleffortson
raptorconservation.Accipitersare generallyconsidered
the most efficientpredatorof quail,andStoddard(1931:
212) characterizedCooper'shawksas "theoutstanding
naturalenemy of the bobwhite."Otherraptors,such as
the greathomed owl, have not increasedoverthe whole
southeastern region (0.5%/year, n= 136, P=0.82), but in

some states,such as Georgia,they have increased
(5.5%/year,n=23, P=0.002). Errington(1934) considered greathornedowls an importantpredatorof bobwhites in Wisconsin. Greaterroadrunners
(Geococcyx
are
often
a
serious
as
californianus) implicated
predator
of quailnests andchicks in Texas. However,recent
researchin southTexas(C. Ruthven,TexasParksand
WildlifeDepartment,personalcommunication)found
quailremains(2 chicks)in only 1 of 120 roadrunner
stomachs. Nevertheless,roadrunner
abundancein the
ChihuahuanDeserthas increased3.6%/yearover the last
30 years (n=32, P=0.19, Figure 6).

Effectsof predatorreductionon quail
populations

Empiricalevidenceof the impact(or lack thereof)of
predatorremovalon quailabundanceis limited. Beasom
the effects of intensivepredatorcontrolon
(1974) studied
I
,. .III I .I
I I
I 1
. X., It
if .
bobvvhltesandwild turkeys(Meleagrisgallopavo)in the
eastern Rio GrandePlainsof Texas. He removed188
coyc tes, 120 bobcats,65 raccoons,46 stripedskunks,and
38 othermammalianpredatorsfroma 23-km2studyarea
over a 2-yearperiod. He observedmoderategains in
bobvahiteabundanceandstrongincreasesin turkeypro4
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duction. GutheryandBeasom(1977) conducteda similar studyof intensiveremovalof mammalianpredators
(e.g., coyotes, stripedskunks)froma 15-km2studyarea
in the westernRio GrandePlainsof Texas,butcould not
demonstratea treatmenteffect on eitherbobwhiteor
scaledquailpopulations.Theirconclusionwas thatif
predatorremovalwas effectiveat all, the effect wouldbe
demonstrated
by allowingquailpopulationson "poorer"
areasto be similarto betterhabitats.
Burgeret al. (1998) measuredbobwhitemortalityand
predationrateson intensivelymanagedplantationsin
Georgiaandfoundthat35%of mortalitieswere a result
of predationby mammals,even with intensivemesomammalcontrol. However,therewere no comparative
datawherepredatorswere not controlled.
If an effect is to be realizedfromreducingpredators,it
will most likely resultfromreducingpotentialmesomammals involvedin nest depredation(Rollins 1999a).
However,reducingthe populationsof mammaliannest
predatorsis laborintensive,costly, andwill not necessarily resultin an increasein quailabundance.Frost(1999)
removedapproximately1 mesomammalper 5 ha (mostly
raccoons)from 260-hastudyareasover a 30-dayperiod
just priorto the 1998-99 nestingseasonsin TomGreen
bobwhitesand
County,Texas. Survivalof radio-marked
fate of simulatedquailnests were similaron trappedand
nontrappedsites. Scent stationsindicatedthatat this
scale andlevel of trapping(75 trapnights/ha),mesomammal abundancewas not reducedeven in the shortterm.

Discussion

Althoughpredationis usuallythe primarysourceof
mortalityfor quailat all stagesof theirlife cycle, predator controlhas historicallybeen dismissedas a managementrecommendation
for quail. Errington's(1934)
studies
of
bobwhites
andpredatorsin the
long-term
upperMidwestsuggestedthathabitat,not predators,limited bobwhites. His concept-i.e., managehabitat,not
predators-has been pervasivein the quailmanagement
literaturesince thattime. We do not discountthe current
X^ managementparadigmof indirectpredatorcontrol(i.e.,
habitatmanagement)andespeciallyas the "firstline of
defense." However,the issue of predationas it relatesto
context
quailmustbe evaluatedin a morecontemporary
of an increasinglyfragmentedlandscape(Robel 1993)
andtemporalchangesin predatorpopulations.In light of

95

Year
abundancein the Chihuahuandesert
Figure 6. Greaterroadrunner
accor ding to BreedingBirdSurveydata, 1966-99 (Saueret al. 2000).

these changes, and the currentrate of declines observed
.
.
.
in quail in some regions, we concur with Hurst et al.

(1996) thatthe issue of predatorcontrolrelativeto avian
recruitmentin Galliformes should be revisited.
If we compare the prevailing thoughts of predation on
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quailwith those for a species for which predationand
habitatmanagementhavebeen studiedmorethoroughly
(e.g., graypartridge[Perdixperdix]),we find some interestingparallelsand contradictions.Potts (1986) modeled
the populationdynamicsof graypartridgeusing a variety
of datasourcesin the UnitedKingdom. Potts (1986) presentedevidenceof density-dependent
relationshipsfor
survivalof graypartridgefor majorcomponentsof their
life history,includingnesting,hunting,and over-winter
survival,as also was suggestedby Roseberryand
Klimstra(1984) for bobwhites. However,Potts (1986)
also demonstratedthatsome aspectsof the life historyof
graypartridgesurvivalwere impactedby density-independentfactors,chick survivalbeing the most important
factornot relatedto birddensities. He suggestedthat
predatorcontrolwas very importantin determiningthe
relativeimportanceof density-dependent
mortality,especially nest mortality,in graypartridgeandthatthe relative shapeof mortalitycurveswith predatorcontrol
resultedin lower mortalityratesat greaterpartridgedensities. Potts'(1986) datasuggestedtherewas still densitydependentmortalityin partridgenestingeven with predatorcontrol,butthatthis relationshipwas muchweaker.
Tapperet al. (1996) went on to demonstratethe suppressive effect of nest predatorson graypartridgeproductivity, recruitment,andpopulationswith a 6-yearpredator
removalexperiment.
Burgeret al. (1998) suggestedthatannualmortality
rateswere not a good measureto developan understanding of the populationdynamicsof bobwhites. They point
out thatthe annualsurvivalratesthey measuredwere
only slightlygreaterthanthose for otherstudiesin the
Southeast,yet bobwhitedensitieson theirstudywere
muchgreaterthanotherstudiesin the region. Burgeret
al. (1998) suggestedthatpredatorremovalchangedthe
dynamicsof mortalitywithinseasonsin supportof Potts'
(1986) theory. We believe thatBurgeret al. (1998) are
thatsuppressionof predator-mediated,
demonstrating
mortalityproducesgreaterrecruitment
density-dependent
rates. This resultsin continuedhigh levels of productivimortalityof nests also
ty becausethe density-dependent
is suppressedby predatorcontrol,therebyprovidingat
least a possible solutionto the annualmortalityconundrumpresentedby Guthery(1997).

et al. 1996, Redpathand
Thirgood1997, Kauhala
et al. 2000). How these
resultstranslateto more
complexecosystems
remainsto be seen.

i
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More diverse (i.e., com-

plex) systemsin the
Southeastare characterized by competing
risks;accordingly,a
reductionin one predaTelemetrystudiesof scaled quailhave
tor's abundance does
behindthoseof bobwhites.
not necessarilyensurea lagged
greaterhatchor recruitmentrate(Guthery1995).
The difficultyencounteredwhen tryingto understand
the efficacyof predatorcontrolin quailmanagementis
thatbiologicaland social (i.e., political)considerations
are intertwined.In the examplesoutlinedpreviouslyfor
graypartridgein the UnitedKingdom,predatormanagementhas been demonstratedto be beneficialto productivity andpopulationdensitiesof an importantgame bird.
Thereare,however,a couple of key differencesbetween
thatsystemandattemptsto managequail andpredators
in the U.S.
First,the predator-preycommunityon farmlandin the
UnitedKingdomis muchsimplerthanthose foundin the
Southeast. Muchof the rangeof bobwhiteand scaled
quailharborsgreaternumbersanddiversityof predator
andprey species. Thus,thereare morecomplexinteractions andpossible outcomesas we begin to alterthe community. Second,managementof graypartridgeis occurring in a very intensivelymanagedagriculturallandscape.
In effect, the argumentbecomesone in which a desireto
have largernumbersof graypartridgehelps to mitigate
the intensiveland managementfor productionagriculture. This can positivelyimpactland managementfor
not only the desiredgame birdbut also for otherspecies,
includingthe predators.Predatormanagementhelps
enhancehabitatmanagement,therebymakingthe system
moretenablefor those wantingto huntgray partridge.
The situationin the Southeastis one characterizedby
a muchgreatervarietyof ecosystemsmanagedat different intensities. If predatormanagementto enhancequail
Predator control in simple versus complex
populationsis done simplyto increasethe numberof
environments
quail shot by hunters,then argumentsfrom a conservaa
those
studies
demonstrating positiveimpact tion perspectiveare diminished. However,arguments
Among
demonstratingthe positiveimpactof intensivequail manof predatorcontrolin one formor anotheron game bird
agementon otherspecies also could be made (Webband
populations,most have occurredin simplerecosystems
Guthery1983, Harvesonet al. 2000). Withmorediverse
andwith simplerpredatorandpreycommunitiesthan
those foundin the Southeast(Sargeantet al. 1995, Tapper predatorandpreycommunities,we are thenrequiredto
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makethese decisionsin a morecomplexsystem(e.g., we
are also likely to makemistakesandreducespecies that
resultin no net benefitto quail).

Predatorcontrolor predationmanagement?

As bobwhitepopulationscontinueto declinein the
Southeast,thereis increasingpressureto implement
predatorcontrolto increasebobwhiteabundance.Some
conservationorganizations,e.g., QuailUnlimited,are
increasinglyquestioningthe "if you buildit, they will
come"habitatparadigmas the sole meansof sustaining
bobwhitepopulations.In callingfor broad-spectrum
predatorcontrol,some in andout of the wildlife profession may be actingprematurely.As Leopold(1953: 60)
suggested,"theurgeto comprehendmustprecedethe
urgeto reform."Waterfowlmanagershavedone an
admirablejob in the quest to understandthe ecological
implicationsof predatorcontroland subsequentlypredation management.Quailmanagersmay be well advised
to studysuch examples. As was suggestedby Tapper
(1999) andReynoldsandTapper(1996), we mightnot
even need to see a net reductionin predatornumbersto
have a positiveimpacton gamebirdpopulations.
As in the northernplains,some predatorsmight
adverselyimpactthose predatorspecies thatpreyheavily
uponnestinggamebirds. Forexample,coyotes at low
densitieswill displacered foxes, therebyresultingin
greaterducknest survival(Sovadaet al. 1995). Similar
correlationsbetweencoyote densitiesandbobwhiteshave
been reportedin Texas(Rollins 1999a). Coyotesmay
suppresssmaller,moreefficientnest predators(e.g., gray
foxes, raccoons),or at least restricttheirdistributionon
the landscape.

Messmeret al. (1999) surveyedpublicopinionin the
U.S. aboutmanagingpredatorsto enhanceavianrecruitment. Whengiven specificpredatorcontrolscenarios,
respondentssupportedcontrolto enhanceavianrecruitment,exceptfor controllingraptorsto protectexotic
uplandgamebirds. Theirresultssuggestedthatpublic
supportfor predatorcontrolis greaterwhen controlpractices are applied"surgically"ratherthanappliedbroadly.
Thus,an IPMmodel for predationmanagementon quail
couldbe supportedby the generalpublic.

Conclusion

Changesin landmanagementover the last 30 years
haveresultedin conditionsthatmakeit moredifficultto
maintainhigh densitiesof quail(especiallybobwhites)
over muchof theirdistribution.Thereis no doubtthat
landfragmentation
will continueandlikely accelerate
over the next 20 yearsin bobwhiteand scaledquail
ranges(e.g., Texas;Wilkinset al. 2000). At the same
time, thereis evidencethatsome predatorsof quailmay
havebenefitedfromthese changes. How these landscape-levelchangesin landuse andpredatorandprey
populationsimpactthe interactionof quailandtheir
predatorsis unclearat this time. But our challengeas
quailmanagersis apparent:how to maintain(or restore)
quailpopulationsin an increasinglyfragmentedhabitat.
We suggestthatappropriate
predationmanagementtechshould
be
of
the
one
tools
consideredin such
niques
restorationefforts.
Althoughwe havediscussedquailpopulationdynamics on a regionalscale, the interactionof habitat,predator
communities,andquailis likely to be playedout on a
finerspatialscale. Forexample,the presenceor absence
An integratedapproachto predation
of a hardwooddrainin a fire-maintained,
longleafpine
management
(Pinuspalustris)communitymighthavean enormous
We suggestthe developmentof an IntegratedPest
influenceon the dynamicsof a local predatorcommunity,
Management(IPM)approachfor managingpredatorsof
regardlessof whatmightbe happeningon a regional
scale. Fartherwest, the interactionsof livestockgrazing,
quail. The conceptof IPMwas developedto enhance
strategiccontrolof pests in crops(Pedigo 1989) andrec- droughtperiodicity,and subsequentlynest-siteavailabiliognizes thata species of insect may be eithera "pest"or ty may increasethe vulnerabilityof quailto predation.
"beneficial,"dependingon the situationinvolved.
The potentialrole of predationas a suppressingagent
Further,IPMintroducesthe idea of economicthresholds, in quailpopulationsneeds additionalstudy. It is crucial
i.e., the level of pest damage that can be sustained before to understand
how landscape-levelchangesin landuse
it becomeseconomicalto providea correctivetreatment. mightchangerelationshipsbetweenquailandtheirpredMost IPM strategiesincludenonlethal(e.g., croprotaators,as well as changepredatorandpreycommunities.
tions) and lethal(e.g., insecticides)controlalternatives. Whatis neededis experimentalresearchto definemore
The formeris appliedas the firstline of defense,with the clearlythe relationshipsbetweenquailandtheirpredalatterbeing appliedin the most "surgical"mannerfeasitorswithinthe contextof currentland-useandhabitat
ble to reducetreatmentcosts andminimizerisksto the
management.LeopoldandHurst(1994) outlinedstrateenvironment.Appropriateparallelsrelativeto predator
gies to studyimpactsof predatorson gamebirdmanagement. Specifically,the relationshipsamongprecipitation,
managementfor quailarenumerous.

Predators and quail * Rollins and Carroll
vegetationdynamics(includingnest-siteavailability[i.e.,
thresholds]),landmanagement(e.g., livestockgrazing,
brushcontrol),predatorsearchingeffectiveness,andconsequentnestingsuccess andrecruitmentneed additional
investigation(Schemnitz1994).
An IPM-basedapproachto predatormanagementfor
quailneeds to be developed. Informationis neededto
developeconomicthresholdsandintegratedpredation
managementstrategiesthatsatisfybiologicalandpolitical facets of predationmanagement.Recenttechnology
continuousvideo surveillance)will
(e.g., radiotelemetry,
continueto expandourknowledgeon the relativemanagementimportanceof variouspredators.If raptorpopulations(e.g., accipiters)continueto increase,the efficacy
of nonlethalpredationmanagementstrategies(i.e., habitat management)needs to be quantified.Additional,
long-termexperimentalstudies,designedappropriately
(LeopoldandHurst1994), areneededto clarifyrelationshipsbetweenquail,theirpredators,andhabitatdynamics. The decline of quail,especiallybobwhites,underscoresthe urgencyfor such studies.
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